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Happy in Their New Found Homes
Letter, from Tho« of Ou, Folk, who H.v, Given Horn

No. 40

ea to Homeless ChildWE received 
little .boy that 

are glad to report that

your letter asking about the joying hi, young life among the 
of farm surroundings. Growing 
environment, surrounded by Chris

most attractive 
up in such an

we Sot through you and 
we la re very much pleased 

with him. 
child. If

tian influences, 
sure to turn out well, and no doubt will 

*lh remembrance of those who 
took him to their home and their heart,
»WS most in need of their kindness. Read wha( 
7 foster-parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ptarnham Alii, 
son, of Chesterville, Ont., have 

"We enclose

He is a lovely 
we ould have had 

our pick of a hundred chil
dren we could not have been 
better suited. He has n nice, 
kind disposition, and is very 
happy and contented with us. 
Our children take him to 
Sunday School every Sunday. 
We have a Kodak and will 
take his picture and send it 
to you.”

to say of him :
a photo of Harry and hi, dog. 

Thn 7„fm0"Crh X" ’su'd'

chdd I T'"'»*, h“ ™' •"*" » r-ry strong 
the IX n a"rieh' Wh«« he ha, been on
has sjarted 7^*'1. ”1' -18 gCttmg alon* fi"e and 
n *,arted t0 school m the village.”

The Farm a Man Maker

farm Vi!- 7, when hl has been on the 
charge of'th, , The men and women who have 
. * .0f ,h* ^Pendant children of the province
XXX ,n"h *,h" «••««»«<• tZZ
Mr liZ l «" as m“"v « possible of
know th uarges p acrd ln country homes. They ho. .ha, they .u, ,row „ and y
the healthy atmosphet* of ,he ,»u„„v Jg

no7L7 V ‘ i ,hcir h“"« Md lives
thev are XLr“ 5an*,ac,t™ »f knowing that 
h7 ,1 Pr™d,n“ "tet” with a home, but also

nod hi*" ,UM>'™« ,h™ with the soundest
Xlnp in »hid> » «row and

The small picture inserted 
article is that of another Mhi

The above is •in extract 
from a letter received re
cently from Mr. Howard Sul
livan. Chesterville. Ont., who 
secured one of the bright 
little boys of a gro 
Picture was published a short 

urne ago in Farm -md Dairy. Mr. Sullivan was 
* T,'1 "1,hla word’ “d ">« Picture, showing

! "h 0!.!,” hi' la,m h°”« «around- 
togs, is published on this page, 
environment could

Mr. Sullivan’s Little Boy.
He I. h.pp, u. hi, „e. farm-home

■urroundincs.
n«ht into a childless and child-hungry 
His now-found parrot, worn raising the rhild of
X 'hia rhild — '-ken back by 7,
own pooplo and thov ,o„ i, almost „ , bere.tL 

Now they are again supplied with » orTharfh*0'*1"' li",t "'">»• -td .litc stat* 
and XX T Te,y «» satisfied with him 
and are doing all i„ ,h,ir power to make him a 
good and useful hoy. He is here seen at pky „„ 
ho w„lk in f„„t ,heir bnm. .? c, °°
. V * "y 1 and I1** tester parents are doing ewrv
an7h,Xb,r m,tr h” VOU"« lif« wholesome

The Joy of the 
Blackburn Home up whose

In what better
... a- . “ b°y »row "P than that in 

which this one is now placed. And in what 
nobler work could any of Ou/ Folks be engaged 
than in taking a homeless, lovable little child 
into their home life and helping him to grow up 
into worthy man. capable of taking his place 
m the world and becoming a credit to himself and 

I 10 those who befriended him in his helpless years 
I Many readers of Farm and Dairy who have fol- 
I lowed its activities in secur- 
I ing homes for children will 
I remember Harry Dunn,
I whose picture was published 
I last winter. Although it was 

definitely stated when the 
picture was published that 

! applications for just such a 
boy were on hand, his bright, 
manly appearance made such 
»n appeal to some of Our 
Folks that 
wrote stating
chance .1 suitable home could 
not be found for him they 
would gladly take him and 
aise him as one of their 

‘amily. Many 
f course, 

but all w
that Harry is now the pride 
lf onr the best farm 
homes in Ontario, 
here seen with his dog, en-

S
Chtld„„ P|,„d |„d|„c„v

al ,h« Hr,, Of this column, yegarti'nVrtdkXfoTJhXh ,h“' 

hov.h. 1.d,,imd. with ,h, „“rx"
and a" suPpltcd with a .nimbi, chiXiZ,

xrin"ndm,s oi ~child had XXmd COr",po”d^« «ha, .
th.., *hn h^d Xtl ^im aPd>'
Pleased with him The« "V* Wry hig,l,y
: t h,d rJceH': cS. aT;

7r\*r l T,0 h°W ^ ,ik»d him.•tr.swer was as follows :
v.'XjXxrx'T1- *a- -y-ct. „
the different Îh'ldre^ "ne^ ^^

™ wltieh Our fX"X 0°Xd' 77

trmn,. Their leMer, ,h„. ,hl,

.£

£

S
:hc

that if by any The-

J
of them had, 
disappoinfrd,

i\ to be
ill be glad to learn

He is: Ttwr both eoior country HfewdMbm 
HwJTy'i new he 00 tbo front town of

through these col
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